
Walnut Chamber of Commerce Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, April 10, 2019 
Location: Green River Golf Course 

Attendees: Julie Von Holten, Janis McDonald, Tracey Schoff, Brian Smith, Kirsten Johnston, Angie 

Florschuetz, Pam Turner, Alex Pepmeyer, and Brent Jamison.  

Brent called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m. 

Minutes from the March meeting were reviewed. Kirsten made a motion to approve the minutes and Jan 

seconded.  

Brent presented the Treasurer’s Report. Brian made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report and Pam 

seconded.  

Banquet Recap - Brent reported that the Banquet expenses outweighed the income brought in by about 

$100. The board will consider options next year on pricing and venue. Pam mentioned Banquets she has 

been to gives businesses an opportunity to buy a table at a fixed price.  

Survey Results - Brent distributed the results of the placemat survey. Pharmacy and Coffee Shop were 

the top answers on what Retail Business the public would like to see in Walnut. The following ratings 

were also recorded: Phone Directory (4.1 rating), Grocery Store Service and Products (4.5 rating), and 

Chamber approval rating (4.7). The most popular answer for the 150-year celebration in 2022 was 150 

events for 150 years.  

Banners/Flower Boxes - Brent said the current banners are becoming outdated, some are damaged 

from the weather, and new businesses are looking to purchase. It was agreed that it would be in our best 

interest to wait on new banners to match the theming of possible upcoming Main Street improvements. 

Flower boxes will be put out in the coming weeks.  

Walnut Days Discussion - The Chamber will continue their events for Walnut Days 2019. Dean Hulsing 

will hold the 3-on-3 tournament and Sandy Green will be in charge of the Chicken/Fish Fry. Pam 

suggested having serving cups for the salads to keep the them cooler and easier to serve. She also 

mentioned serving Apple Brats/Hot Dogs on Sunday. The board will talk to Sandy to see if she would like 

to continue to serve Chicken/Fish on both days or have an alternative menu for Sunday for easier clean-

up.  



Election of Officers - Chris Von Holten is stepping down as President. Kirsten made a motion to appoint 

Brian Smith as new president. Julie seconded. Brian accepted. Pam asked when the last time the 

Director was reviewed. Last time was 2 years ago. She suggested having a yearly or six-month review. 

The board will discuss.  

New Business - In new business, Jan asked if we wanted to continue the Pie Baking contest at Fall Fest. 

All agreed that we should. Brent said next month we will begin discussing plans for this year’s Fall Fest. 

Tracey mentioned Ag View FS is interested in sponsoring the beer cups this year.  

Brian made a motion to adjourn at 8:09 p.m. Angie seconded.  

The next regular meeting of the Walnut Chamber of Commerce will be held Tuesday, May 14th at Green 

River Golf Course.  


